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Master.
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A District Teachers' Institute was
organized in West Beaver township,
Nov. 28, with T. A. Wagner, Pres.,
L. C. Wagner, Vice President., W.
H. Kunwell. Sec. Miss Murv Younir.

Imragraph referred to, und Asst. Sec. Tho first meeting will bo
Die satisfaction of seeing bis at McCluro Dec. 8, at 9 A. M. Sub- -
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Heading, L. C. Wagner.

Indian Summer lasts l ng this year
and iniikos our "December as pleas-
ant as May."

Robert Bindette, on conversation,
sayi sarcastically : Do not contin-
ually interject "you know" and "you
see" into your conversation. Say,
rather, "Savvy, John t'1 "ketch on
to. that, cullf or "D'ye tumble.
Shortly V Then the people will
know that you have been to college
away from borne. Never listen to a
remark the lirst time it is made.
This will give you an opportunity
of saying "Beg pawd'n" at intervals.
Then everybody will know that you
hava been abroad in your mind.

A young lady may mark it down
as a fact that if she flirts and asso
ciates with "pick ups," she will soon
have no others for associates. No
matter how unjust it may be, there
will always bo tho suspicion that
those who are not above making ac-

quaintances in this way are not as
pure in heart and mind as they ought
to be. It would be unjust to say
tbat no purciuindod girls flirt. They
do, and many of them loose their
purity by so doing. Others, although
not so unfortunate, subject them
selves to suspicions which every wo
man should be above.

As tho gunning season is now open
in earnest, sportsmen will do well to
thoroughly post themselves in re
gard to the law of trespass in order
to avoid the trouble with the farm
ing community upon whose grounds
they may cuter in quest of game
There are several act s covering differ
ent violations of the law on trespass,
Wilfully carrying off or destroying
any property a line not exceeding
$30 and imprisonment not exceeding
(0 days. A destruction of property,
trumping down grain, grass, etc.,
a fine from !. to $100, one half to
the informer, the other half to the
owner.

Never did the Middleburgh band
receive higher compliments for ser-
vices rendered than it did during
tho recent Snyder County Teachers'
Institute. It used to be considered
a "bore'' to have band music before
a poi miscus audience in a public
hall, but the time has come when
even our own people assist in ap-

plauding tho boys to their feet. The
novelty and style of their music
takes like a whirlwind of late. They
have thus far hewn their pathway
through the barriers of opposition
by unflinching resolution, and u
brighter star is dawning, when their
services will lie appreciated, and, we
hope, their labors rewarded.

Ai.uiiMur Swm.iuun died at his
home in Middleburgh, Nov. 1888,
aged 92 years, 1 mouth and 18 days.
He was born in Middleburgh, then
Swinefords Town, October 11, 17!(!.
He was tho youngest of ten children.
After arriving at a mature ugo he
learned the curpenter trade, which
occupation lie followed until an ad
vanced age, w hi n he opened hotel at
tho place he resided until his death.
When the war of 1812 broke out he
enlisted as a private and served to
tho close of tho war. He served as
Captuiu and Major of Batallious for
many years, lie was married twice.
First to Mary Haines and after her
death to Mrs. Catherine Wetzel. Ho
was a man of rare ability, very intel-
ligent, honest and religious never
taking advantage of a person know-
ingly. Up to w ithin three months of
his death he superintended his own
affairs even to tho extent of repair-
ing his property which ho did with
marked ability. He was buried in
tho honors of war by G. A. It. Post
301, of Middleburgh tho Middle-burg- h

band furnishing tho music.
Tho funeral services were held in
tho Court House, Suuduy fore-noo-

Doc. 2, where Bov. S. P. Orwig de
livered a suitablo oration. There
remain to mouru his death three
children, 9 grand-childre- 21 great- -

grand children, and two great-grea- t -
granu-cnuurenon- e of them bearini?
hia full name, Albright Swineford
Hoch, being the son of John Hoch,
Jr., of Now Berlin. Thus ended tbe
caioer or an aged, respected and
kuid citizen. Peace to bis ashes.

nut All munkUiil Is imi'O wmk,
And Itttlr to be trusted.
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The fountain of perpetual youth
was one of the dreams of antiquity.
t bas been well nigh realized in

Ayer'a Sarsaparilla, which purifies
the blood, gives, vitality to all the
bodily functions, and thus restores
to age much of the vigor and fresh-
ness of youth.

I uso Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral
freely in my practice, and recom-
mend it in case of Whooping Cough
among children, having found it
more certain to cure that trouble-
some disease than any other medi-

cine I know of."--S- o says Dr. Bart-let- t,

of Concord, Mass.

The sixteenth Auual Convention
of the Freeburg Musical College will
be held commencing Monday evening,
Jan. 14 aud continue during the
week. Four grand concerts will bo
given. Prof. Geo. F. Tyrrrlls Band
aud Orchestra of Beading are en
gaged. For information address

r. MOVER,

Freeburg Pa

The Snyder Coumy Teachers' In
stitute last week was a success
throughout, und ended with one of
tho grandest treats the people of
Middleburgh ever hud. We refer to
the address of Hon. 11. my Hauck,
ou tho "Old and tho New."' It was
Talleyrand who said, "men speak to
conceal their ideas," which is too
often the case, but in Mr. Hauck we
find an exception. He lias evident-
ly had the advantages of poverty, at
least of a farmer boy's experience,
and his comparisons were so natural,
bis 1'iiir" r v convulsing and his el
oquence so x'apLivating that the peo
ple simply fell in love with him
girls ami all. His early experience
in school und ou the farm was so full
of Nature's touches that he made us
all km, una w hen ho w as iloiiu w e
felt as though it was just what we
all could have said and were surpris
I'd that w e had never done so.

Six years ago to-da- t lie first is-

sue of the Post appeared under its
present management. Header, can
you see any improvement on the pa
per since that time .' It' so, have you
shown your appreciation of the im
provcnicnt by paving up your stib- -

scl ipt ion T e have lecievcil lots of
wordy encouragement from some but
not a cent of money, while others
have kitidiy paid us as promptly as
they could und given us the use of
tin' money. Next week is court.
Either you or some of your friends
will come to town, when vou can
bring or send us a part of your in- -

Icbtedness. It cost us nearly ono
thousand dollars for presses, type,
etc., this summer to,ie you a good
paper, and it is not all paid. Will
you do your duty to us? We need
the money it is ours and if you
owe us anything on job work, adver-
tising or subscription, please let us
have it now.

On Wednesday, November 7th,
the duy after the recent election,
and when it became known that
Harrison and Morton were beyond
dispute elected President and Vice

President, some of the loyal Mill-hein- i

Democrats drew up a petition
and had it signed by of their po-

litical brethren, pledging and vow-

ing themselves not to patroui.o Mr.
springer, tho Milllu im barber, be-

cause ho voted tin; Kcpublicau t icket.
If we mistake not, Mr. Springer was
a soldier in the Into war and stood
up and stopped Democratic bullets,
whilo some of these self-sam- o DO

"loyal citizens," remained at home
and bemoaned the defeat of Undo
Itohcrt E. Leo ut Gettysburg. Tho
citizens of Milllieim don't need to
stop and inquire "what are wo coin
ing to?" but "where have wo been
staying t I hey should rise up
with one accord, brush tho dust
from these thirty-si- x ceutury-e- n

tombed toads, get them photograph
ed and have a copy sent to each
state to represent tho thirty-si- x car
dinal points in tbe compass of Ame
rican political stupidity.

Snyder County Teachers' Institute.

Tbe 31st Annual Session of tho
Snyder County Teachers' Institute
assembled in the Court House at
Middleburgh Nov. an, 1888.

At l-- P. M., County Sup't Her
man called tho Iustituto to order.
The election of officers resulted as
follows :

Vice President, J. F. Keller.
Secretary, H. S. Stetler.
Asst. Secretary, O. W. Sierer.
Treasurer, D. S. Thursby.
Tbe Boll was called by the Secre-

tary, 61 teachers present at the open-
ing of the session. Beporters were
appointed from among the teachers
for the several newspapers of tho
County, by tho Superintendent.

The Superintendent appointed the
following committee on General
Resolutions : Jas. C. Shaffer, Jno.
A. St ran se, Miss Anna Lumbard
Eli Portzliue, J. E. Rohrer.

Singing by Institute.
Sup't Herman then outlined the

work of the week. Sup't Johnsonof
Union county was then introduced
who gave a talk ou the benefit of
county Institutes.

Dr. Horn of Alleutowu spoko on
tho subject "w eather." Ho sbowct
that there was reason for the propli
icics or signs liehl ly people re
garding the weather.

After singing Prof. Noetling of
Bloomsburg Normal School address
ed the Institute. At a second Roll
call, 100 responded.

Miuday Evening. Meeting open
ed with music by the Middleburgh
Band.

Lecture. Subject, Self Improve
uiout by Prof. Jjhnsou.

Song, Duet. Master Roswell Gil
bcrt and Miss Jcstioxreyman.

Dr. Horn addressed tho Institute
on tho Past, Present, Future.

Tuesday Morning.- - Devotional
Exercises conducted by Dr. Horn

The same gentleman then took iq
the subject of memory cult ure. He

i!iive illustrations of how he would
try and improve the memory of pu

pil. Prof. Johnson discir.sed the
ubject of Grammar, and Pi "I.

Noetling, Primary Numbers.
Tuesday Afternoon. Session open

ed at I o'clock by Sup't Herman.
Singing. Dr. I l"i ne talked on t ho

subject of Physiology. Miss Anna
Lumbard of Selinsgrove read a pa-..- .

i .

per on the teacher as u sliMcin.
of. Johnson continued his talk on

Grammar and Prof. Noetling on
Numbers. At roll call 1 teachers
responded.

Tuesday Ewning. Session com-- i

i i i..imcnccil al i o clock, .wusic oy me
Middleburgh band. Rev. Khpfcr
of Selinsgrove was then introduced
ami delivered a lecture on "A Fami
ly Quarrel and What Came of It."
Singing by male quartette.

Wednesday Morning. 1 list it ult-- .

... ,1 i i icop veiled lit U o clock. ic ouonai
exercises were conducted by Dr.
Home. Roll call. Prof. A. M. Won

der then presented the subject of a

Pofessional Heading Course for the
County. 1 he quest ion was discuss
ed by Prof. Johnson, Prof. Noetling
and H. K. Gregory. It was resolved
that a commit lee be appointed con-

sisting of a member from each dis-

trict to devise means for a reading
course. Committee appointed as
follows: Adams. Auraiid; Beaver,
Aigler; Beaver West Centre,
Shcal y; Chapman. Hendricks; I '.ven

hde. Goidi n: I'.raliklili Herman:
Jackson, Snyder; Middleburgh, Stct
lor; Middlecreek, Mussel'; .Monroe,

Stratiser; l'enn;, Ouster; Perry,
Haas; Perry West, Sierer; Selins-

grove. Gregory: Spring, Shirey;
Union, Shaffer; Washington, Won-

der.
After the appointment of the com-

mittee, Dr. Horuu spoke on General
Information, and Prof. Noetling on

Arithmetic.
Wednesday Afternoon. Instil uto

opened with singing. Dr. Home
spoke on Habits and Morals. Sup-

plementary Reading was discussed
by Prof. Noetling. Singing. Prof.
Johnson then gave tho' Iustituto an
interesting address on tho uso of a

Globo. Hon. Henry Hauck, Deputy
State Superintendent, was then in

troduced and by his pleasing re
marks immediately brought sun
shine with him into the Institute.
)r. Everett of Harrisburg was in

troduced to the teachers and also
made some very pleasing and in-

structive- remarks.
Wednesday Evening.-Mus- ic by

Middleburgh Band. Dr. Everett of
larrisburg was introduced by Sup't
lerman to tho audience. He deliv

ered a well prepared and instructive
lecture ou "Our Girls."

Thursday Morning. Singing. De
votional exercises conducted by Rev.
Orwig. Roll call. Prof. Noetling
spoke on the subject Spelling, and
Prof. Albei t on l'rimary Geography.
The speaker advocated strongly the
use of Sand Modeling. Prof. Win.
Moyrr of Freeburg also spoke on the
subject of Geography. Mr. H. S
Stetler, Principal of Middleburgh
schools, presented tho subject of
School Libraries and how to obtain
them. It being Thanksgiving Day.
the Institute united in singing

America." Hon. Hauck (hen spoke
ou school programs.

Thursday Afternoon.-- - Institute
convened at 1:30. Tin- - election of
the Permanent Certificate Commit
tee resulted as follows: J. H. Willis.
H. S. Stetler, M. I. Potter, A. M

Wonder, U.K. Gregory. Rev.Brown
addressed the Institute on duties of
School Directors. Hon. Henry
Hauck talked ou Teachers' Salaries.
Rev. Brown answered the preceed
ing speech, talking from a Director's
standpoint. Prof. Albert continued
his talk ou Geography.

Thursday cvcning.- - Miisieby Mid
dleburgh band. Hon. Hi nay Hauck
was introduced and lectured on the
subject, "The Old aud the New."
The lecture win ?

( ,
f

merriment, and enjoyed by tt
audience present.

Friday Morning. Session opened
with singing. Devotional exercises
conducted by Dr. Groff, President
of Bin knoll University. Prof. John
son t allied on Sell' ml I o mill Jot t illg-- .
Prof Not tling g.ic a ery plain and
pi actual talk on Psychology. Dr.
(in. 11 spoke on the moral training of
pupil.-.- .

Commit too appoint ed to devise a
plan for organizing a Teachers
Reading Circle reported that tho,
had drafted a t'oiil il nl ion and b

laws.
Resolution commit t i t reported as

follow s :
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Tho Permanent Certificate Com-

mittee then repoited that they
would meet iii Middleburgh the last
Saturday in February for tho pur-

pose of holding examination. The
same standard is maintained us lust
year. Kach applicant reijuired to
have a thesis of not loss thuu 700
words.

It wus resolved that tho Institute
make some provision for payment
of the expenses of Permanent Cer-

tificate Committee.
After some remarks by Suporui

tendent Herman, Institute
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